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cOFFee AND DONUTS 
George F. Hofmann (Cincinnati). General GeorgeS Patton, Jr. -­
A Psychogenic Warmonger or An innovative Warrior 
Patsy Gerstner (Cleveland): The Water Cure in Ohio 
John Sauer (Columbus): How A Hospital Survived When 
it Shouldn't Have: Grant Hospital (Columbus, Ohio), 1922-1936 
cOFFee Y1QeAK 
Leland Keller (Pittsburg, Kansas). Rev. John Wesleys 
Electrical Panacea 
George W. Bain and Nancy R. Bain (Athens): A Medical 
Success Story: TB and the Mt. Logan Sanitorium 
LUNCW AND BUSiNeSS HeCTiNG 
Layne Klein (Cincinnati): Medical History on the World Wide 
Web 
Jeffrey 1Y\dr tin (Cleveland): Karl Germam and Harvey Cushing: 
An E~·steltmrrFrmr-rlflmnr-
Jennifer Kane (Cieyeland): District Nursing in Cleveland­
A Smiling Face and a Helping Hand 
Charles F. Wooley (Columbus): R. Tait McKenzie and The 
Oslerian Heritage 
AD::JOUQNHeNT 
